PARKING

Mall of America® and the Radisson Blu hotel offer a variety of on-site parking options.
Note that all parking is based on availability.

PARKING OPTIONS
Option 1) Self-parking in the South Ramp located directly underneath the hotel is $17 per day, includes “in
and out” privileges if the attendee or overnight guest goes to hotel’s front desk, advises the front desk that
he/she will need “in and out” privileges and pays the $17 parking fee at the front desk; front desk then
validates the ticket for “in and out” privileges or provides chaser tickets for the “in and out” privileges.
Self-parking is based upon availability.
Option 2) Valet parking is available based upon availability at time of arrival for $27 for overnight and $12
for event parking.
Option 3) Complimentary self-parking is also available in the East and West Mall of America ramps. If you
are a registered hotel guest and are parking overnight in either of these lots, please bring the make &
model of your vehicle, as well as your license plate number, to our front desk upon check-in. The hotel
team will inform the Mall of America team of your information. Mall of America’s team will tow vehicles
which are parked overnight in those two ramps that have not been registered with the hotel as staying at
the hotel on that same night. If you are an overnight guest of our hotel, our recommendation is to first
check-in at our front desk and drop off your luggage. Then self-park your vehicle and fill out the required
parking form with the required information and then turn it back into our front desk.
Please note that all parking availability is subject to change and hotel assumes no liability for any damage
or loss to vehicles parked in any of the parking ramp options.

